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SHALL LAW BE ENFORCED

Can Business Men Under Public

License Elect what Laws they

Care to Obey and what tbey

ChoDse to Ignore rne New

Grand Theater Issue Plainly

Stated by Mr uanici iunj
jn nf the Colored Ameri

view of the recent trouble at
go -- In

House it may not
tW Grand Opera

that Bome of the legal
be inopportune
principles involved be stated and a

dear view of the rights of both parties
be discussed Mr

to the controversy

Chase the lessee of the theater re

to carry on the same
quires a license

ard must obtain said license from tho

Cominls ioners who grant it iu the

name of the public whom they repre-

sent

¬

Now Mr Weatherless and Mr

Fergu ou are both a part ot the entity

pubiK and must join in granting Mr
license Therefore is it at al

Cha e b w

coo btent with any form of common

the public wouldne to suppose

grant Mr Chae or anyone eise me
against ilseliright to discriminate

Ko I he fact that a license is required

anee from the desire of the public to
conserve its riEhts or in other words

to retain control of Mr Chases busi ¬

ness and prevent him from lessening

the privileges belonging to the public

If no license were required the inher

ent right of Mr Chase to conduct his

business as he saw fit could not be in¬

terfered with Every business under li-

cense

¬

is mbject to inspection to see

that it is conducted in harmony with
existing laws and that none of the
laws are violated

I know an idea prevails that a man
ought to be allowed to conduct his

business in the form most conducive to

bia profit but this is Dot so and one

moments reflection will show the fal-

lacy of such an idea Take the law
against the smoke nuisance few if
any would put in a smoke comsuming
apparatus if it were not for the law

made in the interest of the public A
man cannot violate tho law to increase
his profits or discriminate against those
who grant him a license even though
he increase the profits of his business
thereby A saloon keeper may not
eell liquor to minors and yet if he were
so permitted he might creatly increase
the profits arising from his business
Every man of intelligence bofore en ¬

gaging in business will investigate the
question of legal limitations bearing on

the same and consider whether he
can meet the legal requirements and
yet make a profit and it is no hard
ship to hold ilr ChaBe to a strict com ¬

pliance with the law since he should
have made tatmBeif familiar with its
provisions before leasing the theater
in fad it would be an injustice toeyery
other manager of a theater or other
licensed place who aie conducting
thtiri lms In strict complance with
the law to allow Lim to lolate it The

idea is the basis of the High License
System the theory being that pro
prietors who pay 400 a year will be
active auxiliarits to prevent violations
of the law to their injury A man
selling without the license tax conld
easily undersell the man who was
obliged to pay it

1 be true and proper courso for the
people of Washington is to stand tor
an honest enforcement of the law at
all times and when laws are found to
work a hardship to petition for their
repeal

All other places of amusement are
being conducted in conformity with
law 3Ir Chase it seems wishes to
conduct his place so as to pander to
prejudice the handmaiden of ignor-
ance and it is a matter of supreme lm
poitance that he be not allowed to do

so and that the matter be kept con ¬

tinually before the courts until he like
other citizens be compelled to observe
existing laws I am bound to obeive
the law and am greatly interested that

timer wr unase nor any other per¬

son shall set himself up as above the
laws to obey only such laws as suit
him

This I believe to be the only es
sence ot good citizenship and urge all
law abiding citizens to join in main ¬

taining it Daniel Mubray
934 tf street n w

At Hymens Altar
v oyuL iaj remaps ana

u u weding that has ever hasever taben place in this action of theuu onDon certainly the stellar
uwai event of the

Wednesday
season occurred

Tex-i- - on
Hie high contracting rarties were

-- anuieB uuw ui

w t4tVUlXIIllhpn jvuug iaai8 and Mr R J
foMnthir0-3163-o- f

tie fw vaMB aDd POlUial Clrclea
onhState- - Mr--the father of the brideis the wealthier

urKan m vicinity and isman of wide inQuence He 0vrmre than 3000mw - llue lahd near
uesiaes other large possessionsand a heavy m farm produce- VdKithHlthf -

fdJuy honesty andaraf blitheco fallen
Cired

hlBDeShb0rS Whithd

Jne ceremony a3 performed fa
oiij

mPve Planner by Rev J w
modulated voice giving

THE
added beauty and significance to the
service Those who accompanied Mr
Ppitv to Branchville were Hon H P
Cbeatham JRecorder of Deeds at Wash ¬

ington D C Rev 8 G Newsome
editor of Weldon Herald W D Smith
T J Fields Kev J VV Wood A W
Bowe James Cole and B Parker
Many beautiful and expensive presents
were received by Mr and Mrs Perry
After many congratulations and Invo-

cations
¬

of Divine blessing the happy
couple left for Weldon where they will
reside in the future

Afro American Council Day
It was Afro American Council

Day last Sunday week at the Second
Baptist Lyceum and an overflowing
crowd turned out to hear the exercises
Prof Jesse Lawson opened the meet
Ing but gave way to former Governor
P B S Pinchbeck wno presided The
Governor made a ringing epeech in sup
nort of organized i ifort as a means of
accomplishing reforms and caled up-

on

¬

the people to get together and
hold up the hands of the Council Mr
Daniel Murray in a thoughtful address
pointed out in detail the practical
movements now under way by the
Council and described the workings of
Rochedale co operative system Vig

orous speeches were made Ex-Senat-

John P Green and W Lee Person
Editor A L Manly Lawyer A Wendell
Scott and C L Marshall after which
quite a number of gentlemen came for-

ward
¬

and enrolled their names as
members of the local CouncJ

Gammon Theological Semlnny
Atlanta Ga Special The presenta

Hon of autograph copies of The Battle
Hymn of the Republic and America
which President Thirkield had secured
from the authors Mrs Julia Ward
Howe and Dr S F bmith was a
notable feature of the Formal Opening
Day on November 9ih at Gammon
Theological Seminary These hand
somelv framed with photographs of
the authors form valuable additions to
the library which has also an original
poem by Whittier and an autograph
by Harriet Beecher Stowe The large
and valuable library of Dr Payne has
recently been placed in alibrary alcove
Much enthusiasm was manifested in
the formal presentation of a portrait
of Bishop Hartzell in behalf of the
Htewart iMissionary Foundation for
Africa by Dr Bowen the Secretary
The Seminary is bound by close to
the Bishops work as three of its
graduates have been called by him for
leadership in the educational and re-

ligious work in Liberia The Semi ¬

nary opened ihc firist week in October
with a thoughtful address by Dr J W
E Bowen There was an increase in
advanced students and the largest clasB
in the history of the school will gradu-

ate next May The Formal Opening
Day Address was delivered by the
Kev Elijah H Oliver of the cJasB of
95 He gave a fresh and vigorous

treatment of the theme The New
Minister His Problems His strong
plea for larger intelligence and high
moral life in the ministry and for
temperance reform were received with
hearty applause President Molden
and Dr Crogman of Clark University
Secretary Irving G Penn and the Rev-

erends

¬

Alston Rush Johnson Mouson
and Arnold took part in the exercises

Miss Howards Popularity
The Evening Telegram of New York

city is conducting a contest among the
women teachers in public schools
of Greater New York and will send
the most popular ones that is thoso
receiving the highest number of rotes
to the Paris Exposition of 1900 In each
copy of the Evening Telegram a cou
pon is printed This coupon is the vote
which is to be cut out and mailed to
the office within one week from date
of publication Among the contestants
who stand well up in the raee is Miss
J Imogen Howard of Grammar
school No 81 the only one of our race
in the contest and her friends in the
boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn
are making strenuous eflorts in her be-

half
¬

Opportunities In The youth
That there are openings in the South

for colored men equipped with an in-

dustrial
¬

education is very forcibly
demonstrated by the Chattanooga
Plow company In the employ of that

Branchvillfi a wipuianuu mere are uu or ouu Hands

and

evenmiT

the

ties

the

a very large percentage are colored
men and boys The heads ol each de-
partment

¬

and the employees of the
general offices ar6 invariably white but
the workmen employed throughout tho
works are very largely colored not- -

Jnfnr niiiuwuuiuu imiii uiai u iegara
most refined mullet h

J TZ0- - mm

Joiner

hn

8 dealer

blell

dry there are eighty men employed
and in this case tney are all Negroes
Their work is entirely satisfactory and
fully up to the standard of a similar
shop manned by whites

Dentil ot Georee Wblttcd
George Wilson Whitted tho son of

Prank Whitted an employee at the
Government Printing Office a
nephew of Recorder Cheatham died
of consumption Saturday at the resi-

dence
¬

ol his father 1719 Eighth street
northwest He was in his eighteenth
year and waa graduated with honor
from the High Sohool last June
Mr Whitted wa3 a young man ol prom ¬

ise and much natural ability The
funeral took place Monday from his
late residence

ORED AMERICAN WASHINGTON D 0
BOOKMAKERS AND

PARAGRAPHERS

A hook that has long been needed and
greatly desired Dy our people and our
friends among other races and is
bound to be popular with them because
of its merits handsome appearance
and marvelous cheapness has just
been issued by the Afro American
Publisniug Co 514516 Ludlow street
Philadelphia Pa Its full title is

Camp Fires of the Afro American or
The Colored Man as a Patriot Soldier
Sailor and Hero m tte Cause of Free
America Displayed in Colonial strug-
gles

¬

in the Revolution the War of 1812

and in the late wars particularly the
Great Civil War 1S61 18C5 and tho
Spanith American War 1898 conclud
ing with an account of the Wr with
the Filipinos It is by Chaplain JasM
Guthrie aud is profusely illustrated
It also treats upon the War with Mexi-
co

¬

the John Brown Raid and the
United States Colored Regulars The
nook contains over 700 large pages and
the fine Emish blue cloth binding has
very attractive emblematic back and
Bide stamps in chromatic blending of
colors Besides the many chapters
which cover a period of nearly two
hundred and eighty years from James
town to Manila there are poems anec-
dotes

¬

and incidents It is as large as
subscription books which are usually
sold for 250 and 3 00 but is furnish-
ed for only 2 00 and every purchaser
receives free a large premium prcture
in fine colors of the heroic cbarge of
the Colored Regulars near Santiago
The book and the picture make such
an attractive combination that sub-

scribers
¬

can be obtained for it without
any trouble and hence any of our
readers who may wish to act as agents
should make a note of the above ad ¬

dress and write to the publishers with
delay

Mr Charles W Ohesnutt has a plain
tive little story in the November At-

lantic
¬

that everybody will read with
appreciation It is called The Bou-
quet

¬

aud Is a touching picture of the
devotion of a dark skinned schoolgirl
to a white instructress

The very elaborate and richly laden
special issue of the Rising Son cf Kan
sas City Mo sent out on the 25th uit
was no suppriss to those who know the

e literary qualities of Editor
J F Cole and the business acumen of
MrLewis WoodB It was a Journalistic
treat and the highest compliment we
can pay is to say it was just what we
could expect from such a brace of en-

ergetic
¬

and tireless newspaper geniuses

The Christmas number of The Auto
mobile Magazine published by the
United States Publishing Company of
New York proves an attractive holiday
issue Tho prominent feature this mon th
is an illustiated article on the horseless
fire engine by Captain Cordier the
Technical Engineer of the Sapeus et
Pompiers Regiment in Paris who has
done so much toward introducing auto-
mobile fire appliances in that city It
is illustrated by a spirited frontispiece
of Benjamin Clinedinst the well
known artist depicting a horseless fire
brigade in action and by a series of
half tone reproductions from photo
graphs showing the various types of
automobile fire engines operated in
Paris New York Boston Buffalo
Hartford and other cities

Society In New Yorks Capital
Albany N T Special The social

event of the season among the elite of
Albany and Troy was the first annual
reception and dance of the Wm Har
vey Jr Temple House No 5 A TJ O
S and D B and S of Moses took place
at Rleecker Hall Broadway on
Thanksgiving evening and was large-
ly

¬

attended Mr Jas P Smith the
Grand Recording Secretary in behalf
of the order made a few remarks He
said in part that the Temple House
was organized on March 29 1896 and
was in a flourishing condition There
are 51 departments Amount in bank
and treasury was 1470995 Number
ol members 3343 Increase over last
year in bank and treasury 5025 14 in
crease in membership 662 After a few
more remarks he thanked the audience
in behalf of the members of the order
for its generous attention and patron-
age and declared that part of the exer-
cises closed The grand march waa led
by their Grand Recording Secretary
Jos P Smith The ladies of tho Tem-

ple
¬

House looked very pretty in their
handsome regalia and affectedly odd
bonnets After the grand march the
floor was cleared for dancers who were
there in large numbers The costumes
of some of the ladies were very attrac-
tive Col Brent who Is famous for
making chicken salad was there in all
his glory looking as happy ao happy
could be and had a pleasant smile lor ev
ery one The reception was a most credit-
able

¬

affair both socially and financially
and the ladies and gentlemen who had it
in charge deserve the thanks ofall who
were beneficiaries of their hospitality
Every thing was done up in first class
style from the claret punch to the
massive turkey Mrs J E Bkuce

Colored American First
The Illinois Conservator is booming

under its new management and next
to Ed Coopers Colored American
the old Conservator holds a good place
among Negro Journals Exchange

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Funeral Director

and Emtalmer
JESSE BARNES

014 4J STREET 8 W

James n Wins low
Undertaker and Practical Embalmer

All work first class Most reas-
onable

¬

terms Residence next door

1 2 0 6 R STREET NORTHWEST

Oeo w wise
Famishing Undertaker

PRACTICAL EJSBMER
2900 H Street Georgetown D

Telephone call 103 83

A most cces mt remedy has bten found
lor sexual weakness sucli as Impotencv vari-
cocele

¬

shrunken organs i ervous debility
lost manhood night emissions premature
discharge and all other results ot self abuse
or excesse It cures any case of the difficul
ty never fails to re tore the organs to full
natu al strength and vlgjr The Doctor who
made this wonderful dtscovery wants to let
every man know about It He will therefore
send the receipt giving the various lngredi
entsto b used so that all men at a trifling
expense can cure themselves lie sends the
rec Iptfreo and all tre reader need do is to
send bis name and address to L W Knapp
M D 1811 Hull Building etrolt Mich re-
questing the free receipt as reported in this
paper It is a generous offer and all men
ought to be glad to have such an opportunity
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HEKRXS

JBLOOD TEA
EoilConj lipaCbn Biliousnestlndigesg

SickjHeadache and all disorders
of the stomach and Liver

icttsftffttmftftffftftfftcTttt

Capital Savings
Bank

607 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - - 50000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Directors
Jno R Lynch Dr W S Lofton
Whitdfield McKinlay L C Bailey
Robt H Terrell W S Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierreFenrv
E Baker James Storum J A
Johnson Dr A W Tancil Howard
H Williams

Deposits received from 10 cents up-
ward

¬

Interest allowed on S500 and
above Collections meet with prompt
attention A general exchange and
tanking business done

Bank open from 9 a m to 430 pm
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CTRAI6HTINE is no experiment but atholu uueij reiiaDie icnasDeenlsuccessfully used by in all por I
tlons of tho country We hare hundreds of
letters ipeaking in the highest terms of its I
uiuiu uuu eTery man onngs us fresh testl- -
moniala Stralghtlne is a highly perfumed I

uiuiMiv- - jujukouiy siraigniens tne nairlbut rcmoTCS Dandruff kfn th- - Hnlrfmn 1

I Falling Out cures Itching Irritating Scalp
jsucumd giving a ncn long ana luxurioushead of hair somneh tobndesired linr
nnteed perfectly harmless Price 25 Cents
a can at nil drug stores or sent by mail toany address on reeelntnf ao Cent instjim
or silver Address NELSON JttFO CO
Richmond Va JSOmcr rionev for Acrrnt
Write for Terms

D E GIBBONS
Wholesale KANnFACTuniso Retai l

CONFECTIONER
523 4 J Street Southwest

WASBINGIOND C
WeddinE Jakes Slude

and Parties Furnished
at dhort Notice

Ice Cream Ail The
Year

Jolinson the JHDtfter
816 Street Northwest

Ladies and Gents Hats and
retrimmed equal to new Hats

cleaned ana Dlocbed 25 cents

Best Work

Hmmnm
fifcdfcnfccf Refresh ¬

ing Healthful Speci ¬

ally adapted by Br Philo

MAKIHG

preparation
thousands

Ninth

cleaned

Lowest Prices

Hay for HAIR and BATH Destroys disease
perms in hair glands not only of scalp but en
tire body The best soaD von can use for com
plexion iJc Cake Ht XisulJ tie Dmsrsrists

Protect yourself in Case of Sickness

Accident or Death by Insuring in

The Capital City

Benefit Society
Of Washington D c

Incorporated September 27 1887 un
der the laws of the District

of Columbia

DIRECTORS
Anson BTaylor ires 1213 FSt N TV

Justice of the Peace and Commrot Deeds

Samuel H Walker V Pres and Secy
458 La Ave dealer in Real Estate

BB rVhalen 458 La Ave
John NWalker 458 La Ave

Home Office 458 Louisiana Avenue
Rooms 11 and 12

WASHINGTON D C

Office hours from 8 a m to 4 p m

CHARLES FISCHER

1 vsEEr n sr

--Manufacturer and dealer In

SURGICAL ORTHOPfEDICAl
Instruments and Trusses

623 Seventh Street Northwest
OppolteiPatenl Office

WASHINGTON D O

Consumers
Brewing
Company

Brews the purest Beer on the Wash-
ington

¬

Market The highest chemical
authoriiy in the district of Columbia
after an analysis just finished of all the
different beers on the market givee
this as his verdict Dont be fooled by
jealousy envy or prejudice or either
or all of which is based our opposition

we have the most modern plant
V e brew from sterilized water and

choice hops and malt We have one
of the most skillful brewmastera in the
county Visit our plant and insist on
us proving our assertions We will be
glad to ehow all

ABE KING
Setfy and 2reas

E L JORDAN

Pres and G

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

UH Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anvono sending a sketch and description may

qulclcly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable Communica ¬

tions strictly confidential Handbook on Patcnta
sent free Oldest acency for securing patents

Patents taken throuuh Jlunn Co receive
tptetat notice without charge in the

Scientific American
A nandsomely illustrated weekly
rnlntion of nv sriontifle Journal

I arcest cir
Terms M a

ear four months 1 Sold by all newsdealers

filUKN Go36Broadway New York
Cram b office 5 V St Waihinutrm D C

Samuel C Palmer
Manufacturer Of

Soda and Mineral Water

In Founts Syphons and Botttles
Boda Water Syrups of all Kinde

Depot 1066 Thirty Second St n w
Telephone 1690

MME DAVIS

L If 413

Mid w 1
4i

Born CliarYoyant Card Reader

Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re-
unites

¬

the Separate and Gives
Luck to all Cur Piles and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w Washington D C

Health for 10 cents ascarets make
the bowels and kidnej act naturally
destroy microbes cure headaches bil
liousness and constipation

SALOONS

LIQUORS

AND SEGARS
FINE WINES

Harper Wilson a specialty

1926 Fourteenth Street Northwest

CHR XANDER
909 Seventh Street JV W

His Sweet Norton n deep tinted red wine
toSdSSkSKSS allws amnion inani a38 as vinous andsweet as the best sweet Catawba unwateredBotu he sells alla gallon fOc the hauallon Chr Xanders Rye Whiskies ni i

pohon of some age kept In heated storage
w conJPe advantageously with anywhlsi

enaLtHeir PriCe- - tly his Brandies
SS tSlRSm are pnre 8nd wel1 developed

HratB USe ot hem r ever cause aheadache an array of everstaLUardsol Wines and stored llhis cellars and wwehouse Remember the

Number 909
C3No branch houses

Karl Xander
DEALER IN

Fine Wines and Licjours
Importer Rectifier and Whole ¬
sale and Retail Agent for
Southern Bouqut Whiskey

1530 32 Seventh Street Northwest
Washington D C

w

ADDRESS

The modern stand
ard Family Medi J

cine Cures the
common every day
ill of TinmnniHr

1

fOAjy ojujq ru XsVVly sUsrrCu p uj
yTJ car Jrv ArM Su

- ft Zaaatiu H oUJL jr l ZCeLnX atLSI I x - -

Price 50c per Box All mailorders promptly
attended to Bend 2c atimp for

fall Information

THE AFRICAH POMADE

CLEVKS OHIO

CO

ST GOLDSMITII C A GOLDSMITH

M GOLDSMITH SON

JEWELERS
911 Pennsylvania Avenue

SCOTTS MAGIC
HAIRSTRAIGHTENERMOWES

BET OUT CSISO APTIB C3IVO
Is guaranteed to be perfectly safe and harmlesslathe most wonderful hair preparation la theworld to make kinky harsh and stubborn hair
erow Ions straight soft pliable and glossy Itrestores color and grows hair on bald heads andthin places A great hair tonic for all scalp dis
eases Price 25 and 50 cents SCOTTS
FACE BLEACH AITD BEATJTIFIER 25 cts
SCOTTS WONDERFUL PILE CURE foreverkind and degree 25 cts SCOTTS 3TASAI
CREAM FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH 2l
cts Forsale at all drugstores or seat bv malton receiptor price Stamps accepted Agents
wanted Can make 75 to S150 per month Write
for Instrnctious Enclose 2c stamp for reply
P 0 Box 570 SCOTT REMEDY CO LonbiDh K

month by selling our remedies En-close
¬

2 cent stamp for reply
Address

SUOTr REMEDY CO
P O Box 507 Louisville Ky

r
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